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Death.
Dr. William McCarley, of No. 4

Township, died on Wednesday, the 9th
of July.

M3r. Geo. D. Alderson, a commercial
traveler. 'representing a Baltimore.
house. died at the Newberry Hotel
Saturday night, July 12, of congestion
of the stomacland bowels, aftera very
short ° illness. A special train left
Ncwbery early Monday morning with
his remains, which were carried to
Baltimore. They were accompanied
by his daughter who arrived Sunday
evening.
Religious.
A movement is being made to re-es-

tablish the Young-Mens' Prayer-meet-
ings at the Methodist Church. A
meeting will be held there next FriA
day evening at' 8j o'clock.
The union services will be held in

the Associate Referml Presbyterian
Chntth next Sunday night.

.pr tor and business mana-
has been contined to

g .4ed nearly three weeks, and we

honkthat anything that may be amiss
in t make-up of the paper will be
over.pked.
missionary Meeting at New Chapel
The Woman's Missionary Society of.

New Chapel will have a picnic at the
church Saturday, the 19th instant.
Addresses will be made by Revs. J. A.
Sligh, J.A. Clifton, J. Steck, D. D..
and J. W. Dickson. All missionary
societies and the public generally are

invited to attend.

Excursions-
From Columbia to Sullivau's I-land

every Saturday, via Atlantic Coast
Line, via Sumter and Lane's. Round
Trip only $1.00. Tickets good to re-

turn the following Monday.
C. M. Smith, Agent Columbia.
T. M. Emerson, Gen. Pas. Agt.
Go to R. c. William's next door to

Z. L. White's, and get your Picture
Frames. 3t.

Excursion to, Greenwood.
An extra train will be run from

Newberry to Greenwood to-day, ar-

riving at the latter place at 10 a. in.
A mass meeting at that place will be
addre;sed by the Congressional candi-
dates and others. And a match game
of base ball will be played between the
Newberry and Greenwood boys.

Personals.
Miss Laura Whaley, who recently

finished her course at the Clinton Or-
phanage, left Newberry Tuesday for
Spartanburg, where she will attend the
State Normal institute.

Mr. W A. Cline went last week to
Hickory. North Carolina. le will
spend some time in that section of the
State, for his health.

Maj. C. H. Saber is spending some
time at the White Su1hs'r Spring,
West, Va.

Mess. L. W. Simkins and E. B.
Blease spent yart of this week in townl

Newberry Paper the latest nove1g
n stationery at Cofield, Petty&Co s

Book Store. ~ -:

PIedmont Fair Association.
A meeting was held in Green.fl e

on the 8th, and.the Piedmont Tair
Association was organized. It is in-
tended for Oconee, Spartanbuirg, New-
berry, Pickens, Laurens, A.bbeville,
Anderson an.d -Union. Mr. -Alan
Johnstone was elected one of the Vice
residents, and the <omnmittee appoin-
ed to canvass for subscriptions in
ewberr is cornposedl of the follow-
a gentlemen: Alan Johnstone, A.

-Ifilgore and J. C. Wilson.
The-

eting of the State Agricultural So-

Sary Election 3Managers.

Ilowinug persons have ben ap;-
-managers of the Primary

D. 0. Herbert, Jno. B. Jones
Packer...e

. --4. O'.1\inlpseedi, Ed. Kn

No. 4.-W. C. Cromer, John W.
ScottL and J. Clayton Abrams.
No. 5-Thompson Connor, C. W.

Buford and 31. B. Chalmers.
No. t.-John G. Piester, P. B. Work-

manLI and Jtio. W-. Reeder.
No. 7.-A. J. Teaigue, J. R1. Erwim

and T. 0. Holloway.
No. 8.-J. C. Goggans, Geo. Long

and 'J1%o-. P. Blair.-
No. 9.-J- W- Blowers, J. C. Banks

and W. P. B- Hiarman.
No.iO.-J. B. Boine;t, G. M. Sing-

Iey and G. A. Mills.
The managers for No. 3 and No. 11

have-not been appointe(l.

Clocks on easy terms at A. C. Will-.
am's, next doo'r to Z. L. Whlite's. 3t.

Vigiantes in Newberry.
4bout a month ago a seve.nteenl year

ofl white girl, of No. 10 Township jn
this County, gave birthi to a negro
child. We withhold her name, oat of

respect for her family.
Last Saturday a party of some forty

white citizens5 of the Township.pro-
eeded in their own way to admister
.ummary justice to the reputed father,
im Kinard. Openly and without dis-
gise they captured him and gave him,
e are told. 2A00 lashes well laid on;

they then carriedi him through the
id~of NewheCrry, a shiort distance

above Helena, and 'told'in to go to
.jsssippi- It is said that he signitied

*hiswillingness to have his neck broken
- he is ever caught again in Newberry

Ct islike exceedingly to publish
thr matter, but we do publish it be-

sewe regret even miore that auch
itngs are 'possible in a civitized comn-

nunflfity. The punishment admimis-
*tered to Kinard was uiil vful, .one-
-sided and partial. And we. mention

vthisoe.eurrence because we wsh .0- say
n addition that the laws of~our StateI

Fagapst fornie tion~ind adultery shot..d
bemre rigidW eniforced, and that the

offenders agahiist these laws should be
so whipped by public sentiment as to

brin a.bout a better state of public
mor l. Jnstige should ha sq~re, sharp

and impartial, ot'herwise wenmust not

be surprised at the laxIty In morals
*that prevails ~in some parts of our

State.

SwIft's Specific (S. S. S.) has cured
me entirely of bad Blood Poison. I
went 100 ~miles to get it, and it made
ese sound as a new dollar.
L' ' . WaSYIs, Meadville, Pm.

ftM Qu1m

They Want To Teach.

At the examinat iou of colhred ap
plicants for position s as teachers in tl

public sehools, two week- :go, con
of the iuestionTh were enriou-ly aln

swered. For the Nwne"it of our read
ers we give a few answer: under tih
head of "Theory and Praet lee o

Teaching."
Qnestion. What are the. prineip,a

objects of a recitatiot
Answers: "Stand errec-t and i

subuisieve." "Known they Les oi

perfect." "Stan correct and be per
feesubmissive." "Principal obiect. o

reeitation is regulating the chass an(

to keep order."
Q.-WIhat works on teacin g hav

vou ever read?
A.-"Astor:uaV, Phillosiphy. Shak

pe(are &e." "Phtilo:iphy, Theology.'
Q.- What i' your method of regula

ting whislpering in school?
....--Demand it to stop at once am

no more of it." 'Tell them the tirs
time kindly they ninut not whisper :i
if they Ilo it again make them :it fai
apart.
.Q.-Wh-it is your net iod of teachinq

spelling?
A.-"a Scholar to spell by Cite unti

it know :ill the letters and then recite.
Q.-What do von consider just pun

ishnent for truane.t
A.-"Make themt Stand up out it

the floor on one foot for ten minute'.'
Q.-How would you conmence tc

teach i'antmar to a elass which ha(
receivelT to in?trUer ions in the sciencc
A.---:L.t 11hem re:ite on the bool

untell they heeones formtilure with it
411ir.:t teach thim the C'ience."
-'Ihe:e are. specimen answer; taket:

from the p:ap,"r= of some six or eight
applicants. who were not the tnol
successful.

Peabody Scholarships.
There will .be three-Ecabody sciol-

arshij' from this State in-the N: sh.
ville Normal College for the ssion
begnoting et. 1st, next, whiel will be
tilledl by ompetitiv"e exauni:atiotn.
ThIis examination will be ehl at
Spartanhurg o: the Cth of August.

''he' applicatt fora scholarship tnnt=

be at. least 17 ears of age, pnrs^nt to
the President of the College a certiti-
cate of irreproachable moral character,
gentlemanly or lady-like habits, pre-
suned good health, dec:lare his inteution
to make teaching a profes=ion, must

give a pledge to remain at the College
two years. if the scholarship is con-
tinne(l o. long, promise to submit
checrftlly to all its requirenents in
Qtudy, discipline, etc., and to teach in
the Public Schooka of his or her own
Sttt at lrast two years. if there is op.
poriniltW.
The applicant must obt:'in from the

State Superintendent of Publie In-
strection for his State, a ceititicate
that lie has passed a satisfactory ex-

amination before said Superint endlent.
or other mompetent person duly au
thorized, in the studies required for ad-
mision to the second or 'middle
class" at the College, viz: In Spell-
ing, Reading, Penmanship, Granmar
and Analysis, Rhetoric, Geography
(civil and physical.) Arithmetie, Alge-
bra, United States History. No partie-
ular text-books are prescribed for this

examination. The candidate should
give evidence of snteh knowledge of ;he
above branches as would jus t#y

oriitling their further study. Students
will also be examined at the College
with reference to their clas ifitat ion.
ete.
Gentlemen or l_dies thn.u auintitted,

wlpo comlelte the prescribedl course of
:study aid trainming sat i-factorly, -grad-
uate~regilarly, and receive from the
proper authorities a dliploma, admittinp
them to the degree of "Lienitiate of
instuctioni. ("L. 1.")
The Peabody Scholarship money

will not. be paid until the student hias
been a member of the College one
nionth,. at wichl tine., awd at the cloise
of each succeediny itnouth, $25 will be
paidl to an amount not exceeding $±C0
for' the y'ear ; no payment will he made
for the fraction of a mionth.) It is ex-
pected that this miom-y n ill lbe appro-
priated.by the student toi the paymient
of hoard and other College expenises
first of all ; and no certificate or diplo
ma will be granted to any student
known .to be in arreare in these re-
spets..

JALAPA ITEMS.
Uncle Mark Boyd preached to a

large congregation at Tranquil
church on last Sunday a very able
sermon, causing many a mnoist
eye. We love Uncle Mark dearly,
and wish he could( live forever.
Eighting during last week with

the grass. prevented our items from
making their appearance. Should
we have. a week's fair weather, we
will come out victorionus.
.Mosquitoes and flies ar.e nume-
rous and bolder thtan ft r many
years past.
Peaches are rotting on the trees

before the fruit is fully ripe.
Watermelons will be a rarity for

some time yet, as most of the vines
have been injured by the excessive
rains and many have (lied.
Gardens are just royal andl we

are living~ as kings ought to, veg
etales in the g,reatest abnndance.
The least siekness in our sec.

tion for the season of the year that
we remember for the past 1(
years, we feel quite grateful
Places candidates will likel3

visit: July 18th, Miss .Janie Chmal.
mer's School Picnic at E. P. Chal-
mer's Spring near Jalapa; 19th,
Harp's gin house and New Chmapel
Church; 25th, Barbecue at Walton;
26th, Barbecne at .Jacob rHipp's;
Aug. 9th, Barbecue at Ths
Hayes.

I f you want a good harmless joke
on a candidate ask Uncle LBeal~
Manumm how about Florida.
Col. Wmn. Lester has a hiome

made stump burner, somewhat like
the smoke stack of a locomotive,
that took onr fancy. Some air.ad.
mitted at the bottom and it soon
runs the stump into ashes.

J. Wmn. Folk, by invitation. de-
livered an address to Tranquil Sun.
day School on Sunday, subject,
"Know thyself."
Dr. RI. P. Clark has a field of

cotton of some 6 acres nearly shoul.
der high, the very finest we have
seen during this season; his neigh-
bor's adjoining is small of the hum,
ble bee variety, and the Dr. is med.
it~ting whether or not to plow his
up to keep from shanding his neigh
bor's cQtton.
Mr. Jas Johnson has some fine

cotton also, and whle inspectin
otes grass a white Sag was put
in his farm. No need of these
flags as Jimmie is a worker.
Col. Cannon has been somewhat

feeble during the past weelk, we
tust to see the Col. and Mission,
auttsa 4ntiug the itset it c.

TIIE COURTI' OF' GENERAL SES
SIONS.

Court -n;"t Monday morning, and
adjourned Wednesday morning at
,half past nine o'clock.
Judge Aldric. .lel'vered a brief

I charge to the C rand Jury. in which
he said that it is the duty of the

1 State to give its children the ad-
vantages of a rudimentary educa
tion; but when it has lone what
-the Constitution requires, and
f taught them to read, write and

cipher. it has <lone its duty.
Two indictments were handed

out, one true bill was found, and
the Grand Jury was discharged
Monday lno>riini.

-1 The following cases caine up
The State vs. General Myers.

stealing live stock-pleaded guilty;
sentence, six months in the Peni-

r tentiary.
The State vs. Hanpton Mitchell.

assault of a high and aggravated
iw:ture-pleaded guilty; sentence,
three months in the Penitentiary.

The State vs. Antonay Henly,
gtuiltty o' assault and battery of' a

high and aggravated nature; sen-

tence, one year in the Penit.ntiary.
The State vs. Green Owens,

murder-gruilty of manslaughter;
sentence, ten years; in the Penit:n-
tiarr.

The G rand Jury made their re-

port which we give in suhstance
The oflice. and hooks of the various
county oflicers, except that of
School Commissioner which will be
examined hereafter, were examined
and found well kept. The Grand
.Jurv deplore the fact that funds in
the hiandis of the Sheriit; Clerk, Pro-
bate Judge and Master cannot be
paid out, after long years have
elapsed, because the cases froih
which they arise have not been de-
termined.

1he taxable property of the
County has increas;ed, and the
financial condition of the County is
improving. The floating indebted-
ness is small, and the funded indebt-
edness(county and school)originally
about :36,000 will he entirely paid
in two years at farthest.
The offices and hooks of the

Trial Justices in town appear to he
correct., upon examination. and
the books of the County Justices.
so far as examined appear to be
correct. The Grand Jury know
of no cause of complaint against
them, but take pleasure in noting
that litigation in tihese courts has
considerably decreased.
The attention of the County Com-

missioners is directed to the con-

dition of the New Cut Road from
Pomaria to the Conrt House, which
is impassable. especially at the Epps
Hill and the adjoining swamp.
The special committee. consist-

ing of the foreman anl G. M. Bow-
ers, D. N. Lane and F. M. Schh)mp.
ert, performed two days' extra duty
in making investigations, and were
assistedl by .Jas. 1(. P. Goggains,
Esq., three (lays.

Youi are cordlially invitedl to e.ill ait
Cotiehul Pettv & Co's. Book Store.

MEETINO OF BOARD) OF TRUS-
TEES.

'The Board of T1rustees of the Pros-
periry IIigh Sebool A-sociat ion, ac-
tiuated 1by a sense of (lityV to theim-
selves as well as the si-hool they repre-
5enit .inl ordler to correct a public im-
pression, feel counstranined to make the
following statement of facets:

1. They dIid nmot proceedl to Iprovide a

principal aumd assistatnts for the schol-
astic year of said school, to begin on
the first of Sepltember next and end
with the scholastic year in .June, 1885,
for the reasont that they did not feel
authorized to do so until after the elec-
tion of three new trustees, who were
electedI by the association at its meet-
ing on the 8th day of .June, 188-1.

2. Tlhiat 1hr thle const ituion'i of said
association it does not lie ini the pbower
of the board of trustees to draw~any
funds from the tr'eaanrer of the asso-
elation by any act of their's for any
debt or obligation they may make for
principal or assistaunts, except that
they can draw funds to pay the sala-
riec of the principl iand assist:uits of
said school. All other fmundi arising
from the school is~(lethee;!fy 'the
asxociatia.

3. That the b)oard of t rusmtees for said1
high school for se5sioni 18% -3 did( emn--
ploy Mr. J. S. Perrin as )pini pal ait a
sahiry of $550, Mr. .J. C. Cork as tir-t
asistant at a salary of 8O00. and Miss
Mattie Steek as seconid assistanut at a

s::ary of S390O. aggregatting11'f350, and
gu:iuanteed the saime?.

.1. That for the Sessioni of 1 883-1 thmey
-rnmployedl Mr. .J. C. Cork as Principal at
a sadary of 8525. Mir. E. 0. Counts as
tirst ass't at a salairy of $:50, anid Miss
(C. L.. Rouiware at a .alairy of! $375,
and guaraniteed 75 per cent. of said
salary.

5. 'That the schiola-tic yeair 1882-"
vielded on ly the stin of 81025.

6. '[hat thie scholastic year of 18s3-t
yielded only the gross suim of 81868.93.

7. That the pro~ceedls (of the school
for the terms 18S2-3 did not pay thue
principal and acsistaunts by the sunm of
$3:35, which thle board of t riiteis paid
out of their own funids.

8. TIhait the gross p)rlceedls of the
school for thme .scholavt ic year 1883Z- :

81 9'8.9(3, wais appropilaited to paying
iieaiurer of association for collect ing
and paying out, *93.6 : for -alary of
pincipalt and assiVts: 813550,- 6l1t 3.t00,)
leaving foir association 6 125.:;3. This
balance the assoeiautioni appropriated
to the refunding of Board (iTrustees
for scholastie rear 1882.-: $5:35, to the
paymient of A. [I. Wheeler for money
paid for building wing~$u5. ace't of
Wheeler &Q Moseley, 610, and the comn-
uit tee of Board of Trustees for stag-
ing for coimmiiencemient exercises 1884S-
about 621) .---($lii.)-beinmg a defIeiency
of paiying ofl' the dlebts of about 83.0

9. That shtortlir after the meetuig of
the'atssociat ion :'nd the election of the
three new members of the Board of
Trutees for 18-1-5, the Board met, or-
ganiz.ed and procededl to fix thme sala-

ries ais follows: For principal, $600:
for tirst atss't, $500 ; for second ass't.
8100X ; nmakinig a total of 61540 ; and ap-
poited a committee of their body to
wait upon the old faculty-Profs. Cork
and Counts and Miss Boulware-and

to teinder them thme charge of the school
for the session of 1881-5 in their for-
mer positions at the salaries fixed, the
Board gu:u-anteeing 75 per cent, of
saidI salaries.
-The Board (of Trustees do aver that

the above statemuent of facts is true,' as
the conistitultion of the association, the
Iminutes of the association andl of the
Board of Trustees will verify.
- By orAer nof,BadafTnte

Knights of The Golden Rule

At the last regular meeting of this
order (Friday 11th, inst.) the following
officers were duly installed to serve
the ensuing term:
Commander, C. C. Chase;
Vice do. (Corn.) J. T. Bynum;
Master at Arm. 'Thos. Cook;
Secretary, G. M. Girardeau;
'l'reasurer. T. Q. Boozer;
Prelate. IW. W. Hodges;
ler:ld, D. 31. ward;
Warden. J. M. Sill;
Sentinel, B. H. Lovela(e.

Thi order which organized only
thirteen mouths ago, with barely
enough members to procure a Charter
-svren to nine menbers--has steadily
increased in membership until it now ]
numbers 10 to 50. These officers, with
two exceptions, have been twice r'e-
leeted and now enter upon their third
ternm.
The Knights extend a cordial invita-

tion to all good and worthy people to
join in their efforts and participate in
the bounties and benefits secured
to them. From what we can hearand
see and have read, we think favorably
of the organization. We know some
of the Knights and know them to be
worthy men and clever fellows.

Various and All About.

We learn that a cu.ting affray oc-
cured on the place of the Hon. George
Johnstone last Sunday night between
Fred Gallman and Benson Cook, in
which Cook was severely cut about the
back and arms with a knife. He was
':aid u1 p,' but was not dangerously
i urt. Galhinan thought that Cook
had been too faniliar with his wife,
and this led to the attack. The parties
are negroes.
The picnie at Mr. Juo. W. Scott's

last Saturday Vas a very agreeable
atair.
Now comnes Newberry County and

produce5 a eu:unber ive feet and three
inches long. Next! Let the other I
eounties he heard fronm.

Mu ie: Musie ! ! at the New Book j
Store.
The meeting of the Woinan's Mis-

sionary Society of the Methodist j
Church closed its meeting at this place
on Satnrday last. The exercises
throughout were interestin and in-
structive. The next meeting will be
held at Newberry.- Wi,.boro Vews 4
and Ieruld. 1
Lula Hurst's power i as mysteri-

ou.z in New York as it w:as in New- '

berry,and the accounts of her exhibi
tions. publi;hed in the New York
papers show that those who thought
she would attract no notice at the
North. were mistaken.

New Crop Turnip Seeds, jnst in at
P'elham's Drug Store. Buy of us and
get Landreth's which are the best and
most reliable. 2t.

The Governor has refused to pardon
Jacob Litzsey who was convicted of
hurglary and lareeny at our fall term
of the Sessions Court, 1at year.

Green Owens was convicted of mur-
der at the last term of the Sessions
Court. His ueck was saved by the
zeal and industry of his attcrneys, 1
Mess. W. H. Hunt, Jr., and Jno. B. t
Jones. who deserve credit forthe man- 1
ncr in whieh the case was managed. 1

i5 IIunting andl Racing pictures for
sale at Cotieldi Petty & Co's Book
Store.-

Thc Newlierry County Sunday
School Convention will meet in the(
Presbyterian church, in town, on
Wednesday, July 23d, 1884. Each
school is enti led to three delegates.
All ministers and Sanda.y School Su-.
perintenmdents are members of the
Convention.

The commi tee appointed by the
Lutheran Synod to receive the build-
ing and groundls of Newvberry College
met yesterday morning, and accepted<
from Robt. H. Wright, a deed convey- 1
ing the same to the Synod.]
The Judicial ConventIon for this

circuit will meet at Union on the 23rd
inst.

WHAT OTHERS THINK.

Somebody se.:ais to be making
special efforts 1.1 have the accusa-]
tions made aga.ust George John-
stone by friends of Col. D. Wyatt
Aiken in Newberry published as1
widely as possible. 'There is no
method so sure to secure a man'si
success as the bringing of false
charges which are easily disprovedi
against him. -1
Col. 1). Wyatt Aiken delights in

posing as the farmer's friend andi
apearing be fore the pubmlic as ai
horny handed son of toil. His1
friends, not cointent with sustaining
him in this perfectly harmless com-
edy, now seek to create the impres
son that Mr. Jlohnstonc is thme far-
mer's enemy, and industriously cir-
ulate the story that that gentlemani

declared in a speech in Columbia
that the agricultural interest was
becoming too strong and would
have to be throttled to prevent it
front absorbing the power of the
State. Now Col. Y. J. Pope, of
Newberry, putblishes the statement
of~the five gentlemen composing
the committee to which the speech
alluded to was made. They unite
in declaring that Mr. Johnstone did
not then or at any other time to
their knowledge attack the agrical-
tural interests of the State. What
ie did say was that an effort was
being made to give the Board of
Agriculture power over the dispo-
sition of certain phosphate rights
which should piroperly b)e left with
the people through their representa-
tives in the Legislature, and that
that Board was acquiring too much
p)ower and should be checked. That
is the whole story and its dissem-
ination will surely show the people
the truth andi gain their sympathy
for a slandered man.
One of the witnesses called by

Col. Pope is Maj. E. B. Marray, of
Anderson, whose response in de-
fence of his opponent by a prompt
and frank statement of the facts is
magnanimous. manly and exceed-
ingly creditable to him. He evi-
dently has- no tolerance for the
methods used by Col. D. Wyatt
Aiken's friends and supporters, in-
luding the sweeping application

of offensive epithets to men who
have offended in nothing except
in daring to oppose Col. Alken's
desire to retain- his clutch on oftlee,
and the idespread publioAtion of

A.admaamaakdfuEd

eharges against his leading oppo-
sent.
We have heretotore opposed Col.

Aiken's re-election because we be-

ieved him to be the enemy of the

>ublic schools and of the unity of
Lhe democratic party.
The opposition will be none the

less strenuous after the friends of
the member from the Third Die.
,rict, presumably with his approval,
ienounce men like George John-
3tonc, R. E. Bowen and E. B. Mur-
ray as "political upstarts" and en-

leavor to ruin them because their t

nonorable ambitions clash with
zis.-Greenville Daily News.

For the UERALD

k LETTERFROMCOMMISSIONER
BUTLER

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 14, '84.
Dear Sirs :-In closing my letter
;oCol. Johnstone, published in
gour last weeks issue, I said that
>wing to my afflictions I could not !

write more extendedly then. I
would have done so, however, if I
ad supposed that what I wrote
would have been construed as re-

lecting upon those gentlemen who
3ad previously published state-
nents, as coming from me, in ref-
irence to Col. Johnstone.
I have always entertained the
kindest feelings of friendship, for
301. hIolioway and for Mr. Sligh
md I would not, under any cir-
mstances, do either of them an

njustice, and it is for this reason

Ihat I will trouble you to allow me
;pace in your paper for a few more

ines in regard to this matter.
I desire to explain more fully

han I have done the statement
nade by me, upon which Mess.
Eolloway and Sligh made their
statements, and I will. Jo this as

riefly as possible and I hope sat-
sfactorily.
A bill was before the Legislature
>roposing to give certain powers to

he Agricultural Department, in
,onnection with the phosphate in-
erest and that in my opinion were

iecessary for the proper develop-
nent of the phosphate territory.
['hisbill was recommended by Mr.
.. Roche, the Special Assistant

)fthe Department, and who is in
mmediate charge of the phosphate
nterests,and had my approval. It I
assed the Senate and went to
heHouse; was reported favorably
)ythe House Committee on Mines
LndMining; and had two readings

n that body. On the third reading
t was opposed by Col. Johnstone,

iponwhose motion it was referred
;oa special committee and he was

ippointed Chairman. This com-

nittee reported adversely upon the
i11. I wa; very much surprised at

his action as I supposed that the
All would commend itself to at
east a majority of the committee,
mdii enquired the objections tp it,

nd was informed that Mr. John-
itone had used the argument before
he committee that the Department
>fAgriculture was seeking powers

~hat it ought not to have and that
mless it was restricted it would1
aveto be throttled. I was very1

ndignant because I felt that this
wasan unwarrafited and unjustifia-
leattack upon theDepartment and I
Simmediately to Mr. Johnstone

mr.....lked with him about it. He
lidnot deny using this argument
hen;and in talking with Mr. Jos. L
eitt recently I repeated this state
nentand told him that I did not
sppose that Mr. Johnstone would
lenyit now.
At the time this matter occurred
ntheLegislature, and subsequent

.y, Italked with some of my friends,
mong them Mr. Sligh and Col.
Rolloway about,.it and doubtless
showed some feeling in the matter
mecause from the information I had
received I believed that it was an

~ffort to lessen the usefulness ot
:heDepartment, and this I regarded
s detrimental to the agricultural
nterests of the State. I have since
:alked with Col. Johnstone and he

iasassured me that he had no such
ntentions and I have regretted
:hat in my own mind and possibly

ywhat I have said, did him an
injustice.

I regret also that my language
wassuch as to mislead Mr. Sligh
ndCol. Holloway. and I desire to

addthat I know they did not in-
bndto misrepresent any thing that

ass.

Respectfully,
A. P. BUTLER.

EPISCOPAL
Female Institute.
WINCHESTER, VA.

REV. J. C. WHEAT, D. D., Prin-
3ipal,assistedl by a full corps of expe-
iencedteachers. The 11th annual
essionopens Sept. 10, 1884. Terms
moderate. Number of boarders limit-.
ad.Applications for the vacancies
reatedby the retirement of members
fthegraduating class will now be re-
elved.Apply for circulars to the
principal. J. C. WHEAT.

NOTICE.
The Camp Meeting at Ebenezer will
beginthis year on Friday, Aug. 1st,
andcontinue until the following Wed-
nesday. The friends of the C. M.
willmeet on Tuesday, before the
meeting, to clear up the grounds and
preparefor the meeting. Those who
cannotattend in person, can send
to A.J. Kilgore or Jacob Sligh.

July 7, 1884.-3t.

POOR HOUSE TO REPAIR.
Notice is hereby given that the

CountyCommissioners will be at the
PoorHouse at 11 o'clook a. m. on
Friday25, of July inst. for the pur-
poseofawarding a contract to repair
thePoorHouse. The nature of the

rapairs can be ascertained in the mean
time by application to any member of
the Board.

Bym...n ane omnna

A Greas Sculptor an= His Work.
These ladies of Kentucky have ac-

!omplished a most creditable act re-

entty. It is the purchase of Joel T.
Iart's masterpiece, "Beauty's Tri-
mph." Hart is the only great sculp-
or Kentucky has ever had. Hon.
Edward J. McDermott, of Louisville,
hus describes him :
"His life was beautiful in its simpli-;ity and virtue. His heart and mind

were wedded solely to his high calling.
Hlis only aim was to achieve something
rreat and to leave behind hin an hon-
rable name. The narbWe was his
l ief and best medium for the expres-
ion of the strong feelings and the ex-
ited ideas in his breast. He hoped
.ospeak, through his living works, to
be men and women of future time,
nd lived to see assured the fruition of
hat bright dream and trusted main-
tay of his long life.
"Mr. Hart was born in Clark county

u 1810, and died in Florence, Italy, in
[877. His remains are now in Florence,
)t they will be rem >red to Kentucky,
he Legislature having appropriated
51,000 for that purpose. He went to
chool only three months, but by per-
istent effort educated himself, and
owards the end of his life was able to
vrite some creditable poetry. To fit
iimself for his art-work he studied
Lnatomy with success in Transylvania
University. He was always frugal,
emperate, laborious, genial and devot-
d to his friends. His figure was a

ittle above the medium in height and
trength. His features indicated a

trong will and a sunny disposition ; a
ull beard covered his face. In early
dauth he worked as a stonemason, and
ittwenty began to carve letters on

,ombstones and to make models in a

narble-yard. In the course of the
iext sixteen years he made a large
mnmber ofgd busts of such men as

Andrew Ja2son, Cassius Clay and
lolin J. Crittenden. In 1849 he went

o Florence, Italy, to put into marble
is model of. Clay's statue, made for
he "Ladies' Clay Association," of
Richmond, Virginia. On this model
nd statue he worked, with inter-

nissions, for thirteen years. In 1867
ie completed the statue of Clay now
n the court-house of Louisville. His
>ther important works are a fioe copy
fthe Venus de Medici, a bust called

'Penserosa," representing a handsomesoman with downcast eyes; the
-Morning-glory," a beautiful little girl

iolding a morning-glory in one hand
and her scant, flower-filled gown in the
)ther; an exquisite lady-like hand
Ludwrist resting on an outstretched
ove; a colossal bronze statue of'Vlay

or New Orleans, and "Beauty's Tri-
mph." All of these works are great
nid will ever be highly esteemed, but
is fame must chiefly rest on the
'Triumph of Beauty." Of this he felt
ssured, and with pleasure and conf-
lence staked all his meed of praise on

hat great work, making it the chief
ifort of his genius. the bright dream
nd solace othis laborious life. It may
)efairly called a poem in marble."
Mr. McDermott's memoir of Hart
vas written for the Lexington Memo-
'ialAssociation, the President ofwhich

s Mrs. W. C. P. Breckinridge. All
ldmirers of art will be afforded an op-
rtunity during the contiunance of

he Southern Exposition this summer
amdfall, at Louisville, Kentucky, to
>bscrve and examine lart's works, as

he mianagemnent hasarranged to oh-
sin all or them. The group wWl be
omplete and will be arranged by citi-
lmsof Louisville whose taste in mat-

es of this kind can not be excelled.
en.Jas. A. Ekin, whose distinguished

aervices in the U. S. army are well re-
nembered, Is Chairman of the Art
)ommittee of the Southern. Exposi-
ion.Gen. Ekin has been in charge of
theGovernment depot in Jeffersonville
incethe war, and possesses the flue
arhitectural rod decorative ability so
assential in a successful effort to pre-
parean art, gallery.

The Southern Expe-.
sitionl.

The original design of the Southern
Exposition at Louisville, Kentucky, was
gather under one roof the typieal pro-
uctsof Kentucky and her sister South-

rn States. In Its success our people are
amost as much interested as those of
Kentucky, from the fact that whatever

:ends to advance her interests cannot
al to affect us favorably also. The Ex-
~ositionwill be a splendid medium. if we
lesire to use It, through which to ad-

ertisethe great capacities of this State
andwe earnestly hope some action will
etaken by our citizens looking to a

representation; with a little exertion on
.heirpart. an exhibit of onr mineral,
gricultural. :and manufacturinmg pro-
uctscan be collected and sentto Lon-
sville,whmich~ will repay a thousand-
oldall the expense connected there-

with.
The Exposition will assuredly be a

uccess. there Is no question but that
he attendance will be largely in excess

flast.year. when it reached T70,000. It
dasgone ahead of all others In the char-
acterof its Art Gallery and Music.
1'hisyear the former will. if possible. be
moreattractive than before, and the
FactthatCappa and Gilmore wIll again
furnishthe music is itself a guarantee
>f Itstone. The Live Stock Exhibit
willsecure an immenise attendanmce. It
isstatedthat at one time there will be
ahowna collection of horses whose ag-
rgate value will exceed $l.000,000.

o other State but Kentucky can pro-
luce an exhibit such as this.
The managment this year under the

lirection of Bnnett H. Toung, Presi-
lent,s a live one, and a guarantee that
everything will be (lone which energy,
skillland pblic spirit will require.

TEACHERS WANTED.
A first and second assistant In the

Newberry Female Academy for the
ensuingscholastic year. 'rhe first as-
istantwill be required to teach the
aisualEnglish branches taught in a
lirstclasshigh school. The second as-
istant,Drawing, Painting and Calls-
henis, in addition to the primary
branches.

Applications to be filed with the
Bee'yof the Board of Trustees, giving
references and other information.

S. P. BoozER,
Se'cy Bd. Trustees,

Newberry, S. C., July 2, '84-St.

TO B!NTI
The room in rear of office of W.
H.Hunt Jr. A cool pleasant room
forsummer, either as an office or
sleepingroom. For terms inquire
atthisoffBe 23-4t

A one quarter Jersey, no horns,with
hersecond calf, a heifer, only five

weeks old, sired by a half Brahma.
Cow now giving 24 to 3 gallons on an
ordinary pasture. Will sell her for
80. Also P. Rocks, Wyandotte an
Pitgame fowls.

N. J4 EARPEE,
liberl, e

us
Os

FLY N:.N

NeedingMOlNT

And must be had by the 30th day ofJune.if goods at
half price can be any inducement We are willing to loe
$1,500 on the actual New York cost of the goods and stiNO
make money. On the Brat day of July we can buy a bank-
rupt stock of $11,027 67.100 for $5,000 in cash doW a
in that way we make our money. If this plain
does not convince the reader a carfu ofthe.
ing prices will enlighten him and get

' to thinking tt
a cyclone has struck Flynn's and torn it all to pieees, and
now comes the thunder of our prices that is bound to can
terror to our competitors:
2 doz buttons for ic. 12 doz for 5c.
2 doz good buttons for 3c. 2 doz buttons 5 worth 10 per dot.
1000 doz buttons 5c. worth 15c. 1000 doz 10 worth 25c.
a " " 8c. " 20c. " " 15 " 40c.

Hairpins 1c. per paper. 500 fine Palmetto fans 1c. each
Jersey Gloves, extra long, at a terrible sacrifice.

2 papers Pins for 5c. 3 balls Sewing Thread for 5c.
Calico 3 3-4, 41-2, 5, 61-4, reduced from 5, 61.4,7, Se.

A Sweeping Reduction in Dress GoodsI
Fancy Dress Muslims 4e. reduced from 614.. -

" " c. " "- Se. -

" " "61-4c.." " 10.
Fine Cambric Muslin, fancy colors, 10.. reduced from.15.
Imported Organdies latest styles 12 1-2.. " " 18c.
Solid colored Worsted all the new shades at 10c. fermer.-
price 15c. Fancy Broch's all the latest designs 16, 17 1-.,
and 20c. cost 17, 20, 23 1-2.. Summer Mohair in fany
mixed Shades reduced from 45c. to 26.. Lae enting
reduced from 25 to 15c. Lama Wool plats reduced from. -

65 to 38c. Nuns Veiling in the newest tints at 171l.2, 20j
22 1-2c. reduced from 26, 30, 35e. Silk Pongee at: 40.. te

duced from 65.
In black and mourning goods the slaughter is inunense, black CVd.

meremrkeddown from 60, 70, 75,90,l.0O,l1.25to 85, 40, 4 D 6
and 75c.
Black Uenruttal reduced from 66 and 90c. to 40 and 55c. LIimpu*6

trimmings to match al1 the Dress Goods. .

Read on, for we have made a elesa
sweep in Laees, Hamhurg edging,
Insrtng, Lace Collars, Fichues ties

Corsets and Hosiery, these goods ate.
condemned to go if 50o. on the dollar
of the former prices will sell them.
Laces and Croches edging at Ic. per yd.l12 yds. for 10c. Laces at 1}, 2,Z
2,and 30. Hamburg edging%238 4, 5,8 1;15 ,,

45, 50, 60 and 70c. reduced from 4, 6, 10t, 12, 16, 20,380,4d0
75,85, 90, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, Lace colr, ties adSchues labteek at
half their former prices. Corsets are bound te~go if 45c. en t dol-
lar will clear them; it is strange how this can be dose but we jdetse
mined to do it and clear the decks to ganour plu.W awa 4
inches wide marked down from 15e. to ,1 Sme hlaIwns ag lo 14,
15, 18, 20, 22j, reduced from 18, 25,80,8540 ad 50. res "i.
vests 35, 40 and 50, from 50;. 75 and 1.00. HosIey in plaia sa
colors, foil and regular madle at a forced sal redan this maalas
ness.

In Clothing we make competitors stand from unde, but
as our space is limited we cannot quote the prices.. Cssi-
meres, Bleaching, Towels, Table Linen, Shoes, Shirts, 0o4-
lars, Ties, and in fact every thing that completes the'sek 4(
a first class store to be found on our counters, at thesame p.o-
portion of slaughter prices as the above mentioned god.If.
customers will see to their interest they will calat one
where they can buy as many goods for a ten dollar nots as
can be had elsewhere for $18.00.

Respectfully,

Chan. 3. Puroel.


